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To personalise your crossword click the ‘configuration button’.
You can edit:
1. Title/ instructions,
2. The prompts and feedbacks
3. The buttons
4. Appearance – choose a colour /font...
5. Add a timer
6. You can show the
7. When finished click ‘OK’.
Make sure you gave your crossword a title which will be easy for
you to remember and also to know what the activity is about and
save your project. Click File > Save > (type a file name into the
save box, all my crosswords start with CW + name of activity e.g.
CWvegetable, do not leave a space) > Save. You will be able to
go back and edit your file later on. To see your finished
crossword click the web6 icon on the tools bar and you will be
prompted to give your file a name. Give it the same name as the
project and save it. Click on ‘View the exercise in my browser’.
Your browser may try to block the crossword from opening up,
but if you click on the banner that pops up and select ‘Allow
blocked content’ it should open correctly. Voila!

To add your clues click the Add clues button (on the left hand side of the screen) and the
clues window will open up. Click on one of the words and then write your definition in the box
below. Click the tick box on the right and repeat for each word in your crossword. When
finished click OK.

Click on the ‘grid’ icon on the tool bar and the following window will open.
Type in the words or phrases you want in your crossword on separate lines. Click ‘Make the
grid’ and the software will automatically link as many words as possible into a crossword
format. You may not be able to link all the words so you can use the ‘Stop now – that’s good
enough’ button when you think you have enough. The words will then appear on the grid. You
can centre your crossword at the end by using the arrow keys on the left-hand side of the task
bar.
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